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No. 1998-56

AN ACT

HB 1561

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
authorizingthe departmentto arrangefor burial details in the IndiantownGap
NationalCemetery;andproviding for cooperativeagreements,for training areas
andfor the operationof Fort IndiantownGap.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 705. Burial detailsfor veterans.

(a) Authority.—Thedepartmentshall have the power to arrangefor
burial detailsfor veteransoldierswhoare to beinterredin theIndiantown
GapNationalCemetery.

(b) Contracis.—The department may enter into contracts with a
Statewidenonprofit fraternal society that representsvarious veterans’
groupsfor the purposeof providing the burial details authorizedby this
section.In anysuch contract the departmentshall payan amountnot
exceeding$150for eachdaythat the burialdetail isprovided,andno other
expensesshall be paidby the departmentunderthe contract.

(c) Terms.—Anyburial detail contractenteredinto underthissection
shall includethefollowingterms:

(1) A minimumofthreeveteransshallparticipatein theburial detail~
(2) Theveteransshall besimilarly uniformedandequipped.
(3) A buglershallperformtaps ora recordingoftapsmay beplayed

overthe taperecordingsystemofthecemetery.
(4) Theparty underthecontractshall indemn4fyandholdharmless

the departmentandthe Commonwealthfromanyclaimsarising outof
theperformanceofthe burial details.
(d) Insurance.—Any veteransorganization, the membersof which

perform a burial detail pursuant to this section,shall provide liability
insurancefor the burial details in such amountas prescribedby the
department.

(e) Regulations.—Thedepartment shall promulgate the rules and
regulationsnecessaryto carry out this~section.
~ 706. Cooperativeagreements.

Thedepartmentmayenterinto cooperativeagreementswith theFederal
Governmenttoperformcertainmilitaryor trainingfunctions.A cooperative
agreementshall contain any appendixesand supplementsnecessaryto
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allow for theperformanceof thosefunctionsand reimbursementby the
FederalGovernment.
§ 707. Training areas.

(a) Acquisition.—Uponthe requestof the AdjutantGeneraland with
the approval of the Governor, the Secretary of General Services is
authorizedto purchase,leaseor obtain the right to use anyreal estateor
building necessaryfor military training or preparednessof the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(b) Primary training site.—FortIndiantownGap shall be theprimary
training sitefor the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(c) Alternate training sites.—All State armories, real estate and
buildingspurchased,leasedor utilizedfor stationing,quartering, training
or deployingmembersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard are alternate
training areasfor useby thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(d) Short-term uses of real property.—TheAdjutant General is
authorizedto enter into agreementsfor theshort-termuseofrealproperty
on behalf of the Commonwealthfor the purposeof obtaining areasfor
military training or emergencyoperations.For thepurposeofthissection,
short-termuseshall not exceed30 days.
§ 708. Fort IndiantownGap.

(a) Operation.—TheAdjutantGeneralisauthorizedtopromulgaterules,
regulationsandpoliciesfor the continuingoperationof Fort Indiantown
Gap.

(b) Leaseofinstallation.—TheAdjutantGeneralis authorizedto enter
into agreementswith the FederalGovernmentandstategovernmentsfor
thepurposeofpermittingsoldiersundertheir commandto usethe real
estate and equipmentat Fort Indiantown Gap for military training
purposes.

(c) Realestate.—UpontherequestoftheAdjutantGeneralandwith the
approvalofthe Governor,the SecretaryofGeneralServicesis authorized
to purchaselandsadjacenttoFort indiantownGapandto accepton behalf
of the department and the Commonwealthany improvementsor
appurtenancesto the landscomprisingthe installation.

(d) Morale, recreation and welfare,—The Adjutant General is
authorizedtooperatefacilitiesandorganizeactivitiesandprogramsatFort
indiantownGap for the purpose of improving the morale, welfare and
quality oflife of servicemembers,military dependentsand veterans.The
Adjutant Generalis also authorizedto enter into concessionagreements
with private organizationsfor the continued operation of a canteen,
exchange,commissary,restaurantor otherenterprisewhich will improve
the morale or welfare of active, retired or reserve members.These
operations,facilities, activities and programs mustbe financially self-
sustaining,andany income,includingfeesandcharges,derivedfrom the
concessionagreementsand the operationof thefacilities, activitiesand
programsshall be depositedby the AdjutantGeneralwith a bankor trust
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company.Moneysin the accountmay only be usedfor the continued
operationofthefacilities, activitiesorprogramsat Fort IndiantownGap.
AnyFederalfundsspec~tcallydesignatedto assisttheAdjutantGeneralin
implementingthissubsectionareherebyappropriatedto the4eparlsnentfer
thesepurposes.No GeneralFund moneysor other Statefundsshall be
usedfor the purposesauthorizedunder this subsection.An audit of all
accountsunderthis subsectionmustbe conductedannuallyon the State
fiscalyearbasis,andthedepartmentshallprovidea copyoftheauditto the
Secretaryofthe Budget.

Section2. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) The additionof 51 Pa.C.S.§ 705 shall takeeffect July 1, 1998,or

immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of May, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


